Martin "Marty" Lee Fisher
June 19, 1978 - September 29, 2021

Martin ‘Marty” Lee Fisher, 43, of Versailles, Missouri, went home to be with our Lord and
Savior on September 29, 2021. Martin was born on June 19, 1978, in Norfolk, Virginia to
the late Marvin Fisher and Joan Vincent.
Martin was born the youngest child and only son to Marvin and Joan Fisher. He spent his
youth in the Virginia Beach area. His passion for weightlifting started at the young age of
10, and mixed martial arts at age 15. He loved sharing these two things with his children
later on in life.
Martin was married to Maegan Linehan and had two beautiful children, Hailey and Seth,
from this union. He later moved to Missouri and married Denise Hugen and had two more
beautiful children, Kyron and Keaton. He was always so proud of his children and all of
their successes, especially academic and athletic achievements. Martin was baptized with
his son, Kyron at the First Baptist Church of Versailles, where he remained a member. He
loved music of all genres, watching movies, competitive weight lifting, mixed martial arts,
surfing, Patriots football, and spending time with his kids.
Martin is survived by his four children, Hailey Fisher and Seth Fisher of North Carolina and
Kyron Fisher and Keaton Fisher of Missouri; step-son, Connor (Taylor) Garrison; his stepmom Martha Fisher and sisters, Florence Hugen and Robin Fisher all of Virginia; brotherin-law, Kenneth (Tara) Hugen; many nieces, nephews and extended family and friends. He
was loved by so many and left many hearts broken. He will be terribly missed.
A celebration of Marty’s life will be held at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, October 19th, at the
Kidwell-Garber Funeral Home in Versailles with Dr. Todd Forman officiating.
Arrangements are under the direction and care of the Kidwell-Garber Funeral Home of
Versailles.
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Kidwell-Garber Funeral Home - Versailles Chapel
207 North Monroe St., Versailles, MO, US, 65084

Comments

“

Missed carving pumpkins with you this year babe! Missing you every single day!
Love you so much!

Patty - November 21 at 07:02 PM

“

Patty sent a virtual gift in memory of Martin "Marty" Lee Fisher

Patty - October 20 at 04:44 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Patty - October 20 at 04:41 PM

“

Missing you everyday babe! I know you'll be waiting for me with a huge smile on your
face and ready to wrap me in your arms again! Like you said we were made for each
other! Love you soooo much 🥰

Patty - October 20 at 04:37 PM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Kidwell-Garber Funeral Homes - October 18 at 01:31 PM

“

Remember your family at FbC Versailles and the day of baptism. Comfort to the
family knowing he is with our Lord.

Theresa Miner - October 17 at 05:39 PM

“

There was this one time I stopped by his house cause he had a bee hive in his
tree...he kept sayin stop messin with we're gonna get stung...I said no we won't. Next
thing ya know we were both running to my little ford aspire, jumped in and rolled the
windows up...he said dang dude...you run fast for a chubby guy...I said you run fast
for someone with lil stubby baby legs... I can't repeat what he told me to do but I'm
sure everyone that knew him I knew exactly what he told me to do... rest easy my
friend and if the Patriots ever make the Super Bowl again just this once I'll root for
them.

J. - October 13 at 12:35 PM

“

Marty is my husband Connor’s step dad. He was one of the kindest, most respectful
people I have met. Connor and I moved out to NC and lived with them. He provided
for us and took care of us while we got back on our feet. He always treated Connor
no different than his own children. I pray he is at peace. His kids are too young to
lose a parent. RIP Marty. Praying you had a glorious reunion with your parents and
grandpa Brian

Taylor Garrison - October 13 at 09:25 AM

“

Martin was one of the nicest most respectful people I’ve ever known,he never had a
bad word to say about anyone never judged anyone. Martin was the first one to lend
a hand to anyone in need. He always worked so hard to provide for his family. Dan
and I will miss him so much we love you Martin .

tonya - October 13 at 06:28 AM

“

I met Martin only once at a 50th Birthday celebration for my brother. It was very
evident what a kind and caring young man he was. My heart goes out to his family,
especially to his children for losing their father at such a young age. I offer my
heartfelt sympathy and prayers to you all.
Kelly Stanley (Weaver)

Kelly Stanley (Weaver) - October 12 at 11:31 AM

“

Thank you for giving me 2 of the brightest lights in my life. I promise to keep doing
my best in raising them, and to give them the best possible life. Their hearts will
never be the same, but I promise to help them mend as best they can. I pray you’re
at peace.

Denise Hugen Fisher - October 12 at 10:04 AM

